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Goals and Objectives
• llustrate how the expansion of sports betting has 

impacted state public health issues related to gambling 
behaviors 

• Develop three techniques and strategies for screening 
and assessment of sports bettors who may be at risk for 
gambling disorder 

• Name three treatment strategies that should be applied 
to sports bettors with gambling disorder 

• Form future strategies for advocacy and community 
engagement around the issue of sports betting



Discuss 



Case Example:  Greg

• Greg is a 39 year old male who has been 
a patient of mine since 2018

• Alcohol Use Disorder, Anxiety Disorder 
(Generalized and Social)

• Responded very well to treatment and 
recovery story remarkable



Greg

• Moved to New York in 2019 for a new 
career, started a family, bought a home

• Continues to be seen remotely every few 
months for medication, brief therapy and 
support



Greg

• New York launches online sports betting in 
January 2022

• Greg starts “playing” during NFL Playoffs 
and Super Bowl

• Starts out $40-80 per week
– Single game bets, no “exotics”
– Watches the games he bets on
– Wife “kinda” aware



Greg

• March Madness 2022 / MLB Baseball 
Season

• Greg continues to “casually” bet and wins 
a 5-leg parlay = ~$2,500

• Betting frequency increases, betting 
amounts increase, betting types become 
more varied
– “Just really exciting”



Greg

• By August, Greg has:
– Spent (or lost?) $2500 + $5000 of his own 

money leading him to
– Lie
– Chase
– Preoccupied
– Not able to cut down
– More anxiety 



Greg

• By September 2022, 
– Wife discovers expenses and relationship 

nearly ends
– Emotional pain escalates to near suicidality
– Alcohol use returns

• Tells Dr. Fong during the last 30 secs of 
regular appointment
  



Greg’s Mindset about Gambling

• Not an escape
• Action-oriented: Increase Dopamine

– Enhanced the entertainment experience
• Goal-oriented: To Make Money
• Liked competition:  Show off ”knowledge”
• Chasing losses wasn’t to cover finances 

but to “get money back from corporations”



Issues Raised

• What were his vulnerabilities?
– AUD or the environment?

• What could have been done to prevent 
this?

• How could have sought help sooner?
• Treatment principles

– Will tried and true treatment strategies work?
– What needs to be done differently?



Language

• Sports Wagering
• Sports Betting
• Sports Gambling
• Sports Gaming
• Sports entertainment
• Words baked into everyday usage 

– Parlay, over/under, bet. . . . 



The California Story



California Prevalence Study (2006)

n=7,121 respondents, 18 years and older
 Lifetime:
  Problem gambling  2.2%
  Pathological gambling  1.5%
 Past-Year: 
  Pathological Gambling  1.3%
Highest Risk: 
  African-Americans, Disabled, Unemployed, 

Men
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Current State of Gambling in 
California

• Cardrooms: 
– 84 licenses (1771 tables)

• Lottery: 
– $8 billion in sales (2021)

• Tribal Casinos
– 62 casinos

• Horse Racing
– Online, off-track, in-person





Currently Available 
Sports Betting in California

• Fantasy Sports (Regulated)
– Daily
– NOT Same Day Parlays

• Unregulated sports betting (online)
• Unregulated sports betting (IRL)
• Online Horse Racing Betting 



November 2022 Elections

• Two, competing propositions on the ballot
– mobile sports betting
– In-person, brick and mortar sports betting

• Both propositions failed 
– Why?

• What happens next ---- come 2024?



The National Story





What have we learned 
since 2018?

• Increase in calls to gambling helpline
• Robust participation when sports betting 

introduced (especially mobile)
• New types of bets and betting options
• Incidence and prevalence of gambling 

disorder  -- what’s changed?
• National discourse and coverage



Trends to consider

• Emergence of same-game parlay as 
dominant, preferred type of bet

• Where does the tax money go and at what 
cost?
– Zero sum game?

• Newfound partners  / collaborators
– Sports organizations + colleges + operators

• What is the impact of social media 
coverage?





California Gambling Education 
and Treatment Services 

(CALGETS)



CALGETS

• Statewide, no-cost treatment
• Helpline, Outpatient, IOP, Residential
• Group Treatment
• Telehealth or in Person
• Gambler or Affected Individual
• Annually

– 700-1000 Gamblers
– 300-500 Affected Individuals



CALGETS and Sports Betting

• Across all venues, 
– slot machines (44%), 
– blackjack (32%)
– poker (27%) 
– sports betting (22%)
 were the most commonly selected gambling 

activities. 
•  





Diagnostic Considerations 
with Sports Bettors



Screening

• Sports betting is not specifically mentioned 
in commonly used problem gambling 
instruments

• How do we reach this population?
• Tell me about your interests in sports?
• In the last 12 months, how has betting on 

sports impacted your life?
• What is your relationship with sports?



DSM-5 Gambling Disorder

• No changes in DSM-5-TR to GD
• In general, no distinction between forms of 

gambling
– Gambling Disorder, Slots
– Gambling Disorder, Poker
– Gambling Disorder, Sports Betting
– Gambling Disorder, Online

• SHOULD WE DO THIS?



Clinical Experience With 
Sports Bettors (at UCLA)

• Since start of 2020
– Male
– Educated
– Ages 18-35
– Caucasian
– Loved watching sports or playing sports
– Technologically very capable
– Resistant / dismissive of GA
– Supportive but absent families
– Psychologically aware



During intake session
Sports Betting History:
Collect as specific information as possible

• Where / When / Why / How / Who
• Type of sports

– Why not other sports?
• Type of bets

– Straight, exotics
– Long-shots vs favorites

• Sources of gambling capital
• Goals of sports betting – for what?



Treatment Principles With 
Sports Bettors

• Is there a  proven form of treatment for 
sports bettors?
– Medications, psychotherapy, 12-step?

• What are the desired clinical outcomes?
– Can they resume watching sports as 

entertainment?
• What are unique treatment strategies?
• What are possible treatment errors?







Treatment Principles

• No head-to-head clinical trials between 
modalities 

• Principles of recovery
– Focus on starting healthy self-care

• Home
• Health

Sleep, nutrition, physical movement
• Purpose
• Community



Treatment Principles With 
Sports Bettors

• Time
– Less driving around

• Urges / Cravings / Preoccupation
– More centered around not accepting losses 

(persisting until winning)
• 12-step

– Not as likely to accept or be interested in 
going



Treatment Principles

• Must address the seduction of the 
enticements and offers
– No-risk, sweat-free bets

• Use digital innovations
– Gam-Ban
– Mobile apps
– Chat function

• Must identify and manage sources of 
financial capital (online payday loans, etc)





Treatment Principles

• Addressing FOMO with sports bettors
– Replacement  / substitution for sports?
– Where can healthy dopamine release be 

found?
– Challenging views on finances
– Grit  / resiliency training

• Who teaches us how to handles losses?



Treatment Principles

• Restoring certain aspects of sports 
– purpose, 
– Identity
– community 
– Hope
– ”Thrill of victory and the agony of defeat”
– Removal of sports = grief process
– How does this get brought into therapy?



Issues To Consider in the 
Future



What happens to the rate of 
gambling disorder?

• Increase incidence and prevalence of 
problem gambling and gambling disorder
– By how much?

• For every 100 NEW bettors =  # GD?
• What would a 1% increase look like?

– Most vulnerable at risk but who else could be 
vulnerable but we don’t know about yet?

– How much can prevention, education and 
responsible gambling practices keep these 
rates down?



How do you manage underage from 
accessing sports betting?

• Enforcement?  (who is going to do that?)
• Parents / teachers / coaches?
• Containing access to digital currency?
• Impact of advertising
• Focus should be on 

– Delaying onset of betting
– Minimizing frequency of betting
– Lessons from Tobacco / Alcohol?



What happens to public health 
with sports betting expansion?

• What are the societal costs and benefits 
associated with sports betting? 

• What happens to overall quality of life?
– Individuals
– Families
– Communities

• Which forms of sports betting are more 
harmful?



“help for sports betting”



Sports Betting: To Do List

1.   Focus on sources of money
– Online loan / predatory lenders
– Teasers / Promos
– Crossover from Financial Tech (Fin Tech)

2. Examine Impact RG Messaging
– Gambling is NOT a way to make money
– How to manage FOMO
– You do NOT have special skills in predicting 

future events



Sports Betting To Do List

3. Inform state legislators /regulators 
about what we are seeing or not seeing 
in clinic setting

4. Work with media to convey messaging 
and stories related to sports betting

5. Develop innovative ways to reach sports 
bettors at very early stages of problem 
gambling and increase demand for 
services (early detection)



California Gambling Education 
and Treatment Services 

(CALGETS)

problemgambling.ca.gov



Westside Gambling Treatment
(Telehealth, California)



freefromproblemgambling.com
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